1A Superior Pen Cai
$198 / 5 位 pax
$380 / 10 位 pax

1B Prosperity Pen Cai
$168 / 5 位 pax
$320 / 10 位 pax

1C Superior Buddha Jump Over The Wall
$218 / 6 位 pax
$368 / 10 位 pax

1D Buddha Jump Over The Wall
$188 / 6 位 pax
$318 / 10 位 pax

*注：为确保新鲜好味，限量生产，请早预定，以免向隅。
1A-1F号将会装在不粘锅 *注：图片仅供参考
1E 大获全胜
Victorious Pot
$248 / 6 位 pax

1F 鲍鱼素盆菜
Vegetarian Abalone Pen Cai
$108 / 6 位 pax

1G 发财乳猪
Fortune Suckling Pig
$188 / 1 whole

1H 人参响螺花胶鸡煲翅
Braised Shark’s Fin Chicken Broth
$198 / 8-10 位 pax

1i 燕窝虫草干贝刺参炖鸡
Birdnest Cordyceps Chicken Stew
$268 / 6-10 位 pax

1J 超优惠孖宝：佛跳墙+鲍鱼盆菜
Twin Value Set: Buddha Jump Over The Wall + Prosperity Pen Cai
$88 / 2 合 box (4 位 pax)
**2A 贺年双宝套餐 Two Treasures Meal - Set A**

- **佛跳墙**
- **鸿运香脆鱼皮鱼生**

$203 / 6 位 PAX

**Buddha Jump Over The Wall**

**Prosperity Crispy Fish Skin Yusheng**

**2B 贺年素双宝套餐 Two Treasures Meal - Set B**

- **鲍鱼素盆菜**
- **鸿运素鱼生**

$136 / 6 位 PAX

**Vegetarian Abalone Pen Cai**

**Prosperity Vegetarian Yu Sheng**
2c  Three Treasures Meal - Set A

- 鲍鱼盆菜
- 鲍鱼萝卜糕
- 鸿运香脆鱼皮鱼生

$213 / 5 位 PAX
Prosperity Pen Cai
Abalone Carrot Cake
Prosperity Crispy Fish Skin Yusheng

2d  Three Treasures Meal - Set B

- 鲍鱼盆菜
- 佛跳墙
- 鸿运香脆鱼皮鱼生

$383 / 5 位 PAX
Prosperity Pen Cai
Buddha Jump Over The Wall
Prosperity Crispy Fish Skin Yusheng
2E 贺年三宝套餐 Three Treasures Meal - Set C

- 盐焗三巴鸡
- 海参香菇焖鸭
- 西班牙黑毛猪排骨

$108 / 5 位 PAX
Salt Baked Chicken
Roast Duck w Sea Cucumber & Mushroom
Spanish Iberico Pork Ribs

2F 贺年三宝套餐 Three Treasures Meal - Set D

- 盐焗三巴鸡
- 鲍鱼糯米鸭
- 发财乳猪

$248 / 10 位 PAX
Salt Baked Chicken
Abalone Glutinous Duck Rice
Fortune Suckling Pig
**2G Fortune Six Set Meal**

- 鲍鱼盆菜 (Prosperity Pen Cai)
- 西班牙黑毛猪排骨 (Spanish Iberico Pork Ribs)
- 药膳醉鲜虾 (Herbal Drunken Fresh Prawn)
- 鸿运香脆鱼皮鱼生 (Prosperity Crispy Fish Skin Yusheng)
- 红莲海参花胶蜜糖水 (Red Lotus, Sea cucumber fish maw dessert)
- 香脆鱼皮 (Crispy Fish Skin)

|$238 / 5位 | $468 / 10位 |

**2H Fortune Eight Set Meal**

- 鲍鱼盆菜 (Prosperity Pen Cai)
- 聚宝佛跳墙 (Buddha Jump Over The Wall)
- 西班牙黑毛猪排骨 (Spanish Iberico Pork Ribs)
- 药膳醉鲜虾 (Herbal Drunken Fresh Prawn)
- 鸿运香脆鱼皮鱼生 (Prosperity Crispy Fish Skin Yusheng)
- 鲍鱼萝卜糕 (Abalone Carrot Cake)
- 红莲海参花胶蜜糖水 (Red Lotus, Sea Cucumber Fish Maw Dessert)
- 香脆鱼皮 (Crispy Fish Skin)

<p>|$468 / 5位 | $928 / 10位 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$40 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$50 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$60 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$70 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$80 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$90 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$100 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>SUPERIOR SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$120 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>KING</td>
<td>SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$150 / 500g UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>TIN KEW</td>
<td>SHARK’S FIN (THICK)</td>
<td>$298 / 500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>1A-5A</td>
<td>LOOSE SHARK’S FIN</td>
<td>$70-$170 / KG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*注：送上汤 FREE STOCK 500G
*也提供各种干鱼翅 DRIED SHARK’S FIN ALSO AVAILABLE
# Abalone (Braised/Frozen)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 1</td>
<td>Head Braised South Africa Dried Abalone</td>
<td>$138 / 150g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 2</td>
<td>Head Braised South Africa Dried Abalone</td>
<td>$118 / 130g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 3</td>
<td>Head Braised South Africa Dried Abalone</td>
<td>$68 / 320g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. 4</td>
<td>Head Braised Australia Dried Abalone</td>
<td>$68 / pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. 5</td>
<td>Head Australia Green Lip Abalone</td>
<td>$48 / pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 4-6</td>
<td>Head Braised Japan Abalone</td>
<td>$48 / 320g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. 10-14</td>
<td>Head Braised South Africa Abalone</td>
<td>$58 / 320g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. 15/25/35</td>
<td>Head Braised Japan Abalone</td>
<td>$38/33/28 / 320g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 5. Abalone (Canned)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abalone Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 1.5 Head California Mexico Abalone</td>
<td>$178 / CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 3 Head Jumbo Australia / South Africa Abalone</td>
<td>$95 Up / CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 1-10 Head Australia Abalone</td>
<td>$44 Up / CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. 8-22 Head South Africa Abalone</td>
<td>$55 Up / CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. 7-85 Head Yoshihama Abalone</td>
<td>$20 Up / CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 12/75 Head Braised Yoshihama Abalone</td>
<td>$24 Up / CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. 3/6/20 Head Chile Abalone</td>
<td>$34 Up / CAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*MORE SIZES & COUNTRIES AVAILABLE, PLEASE ENQUIRE WITHIN*

*另有其他头数及国家，请向内询问*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>GOLD WHITE TEAT AUSTRALIAN DRIED SEA CUCUMBER</td>
<td>$298 UP / KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>GOLD SAND FISH AUSTRALIAN DRIED SEA CUCUMBER</td>
<td>$268 UP / KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>MEXICO SPIKY SEA CUCUMBER</td>
<td>$398 UP / KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>FROZEN EXTRA LARGE SEA CUCUMBER</td>
<td>$118 / KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>FROZEN LARGE TEAT SEA CUCUMBER (600G - 1KG)</td>
<td>$98 / KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>FROZEN WHOLE SEA CUCUMBER</td>
<td>$68 / KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>FROZEN SPIKY SEA CUCUMBER (10PCS/PKT)</td>
<td>$48 / PKT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>FROZEN SAND FISH SEA CUCUMBER (10PCS/PKT)</td>
<td>$38 / PKT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>FROZEN SEA CUCUMBER PIECES</td>
<td>$38 / 500G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>FROZEN BROKEN SEA CUCUMBER</td>
<td>$28 / 500G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>FROZEN AFRICA SEA CUCUMBER</td>
<td>$18 / 500G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flower Maw (FROZEN/FRIED/ROASTED)

A. 发好 (1A-5A) 厚花胶
   FROZEN (1A - 5A) THICK FISH MAW
   $68-$148 / 500G

B. 发好花胶 (简/切件)
   FROZEN FISH MAW (TUBE/PIECES)
   $38 UP / 500G

C. 发好花胶丝
   FROZEN SHREDDED FISH MAW
   $28 / 500G

D. 发好鱼鳔丝
   FROZEN SHREDDED FISH MAW
   $10 / 500G

E. 炸鱼鳔 (鳗/午/成/黄花/简)
   FRIED FISH MAW
   (EEL/THREADFIN/CAT/CROAKER/TUBE)
   $6.80 UP / PKT

F. 焗鱼鳔 (成/黄花/简)
   ROASTED FISH MAW
   (CAT/CROAKER/TUBE)
   $10 UP / PKT
8 燕窝（干/冷冻）

**Premium Bird’s Nest (Dried/Frozen)**

A. 洞燕
Cave Bird’s Nest  
$3,680/500G$

B. 官燕盏
Superior Bird’s Nest  
$1,980/500G$

C. 金丝官燕
Superior Swiftlet Nest  
$1,980/500G$

D. 三角燕
Triangle Bird Nest  
$1,480 / 500G$

E. 粗燕条
Thick Bird Nest Strip  
$1,380 / 500G$

F. 碎燕角
Broken Bird Nest Thick  
$480 / 500G$

G. 发好官燕盏 (60g/片)
Processed Imperial Bird Nest (60g/Pc)  
$36.20 / PC$

H. 发好燕窝粒
Processed Bird Nest Ball (10pcs/pkt)  
$39 / PKT$
HAMPER A - $40
- Top Grade Black Moss
- Dried White Flower Mushroom
- Fish Maw
- Salted Baked Fish Maw
- Tam Kah XO Sauce

HAMPER B - $98
- 6 Head Australia Abalone
- Sliced Topshell
- Dried Flower Mushroom
- Fried Fish Skin
- Top Grade Black Moss
- Traditional Tea Leaves

HAMPER C - $198
- 10 Head Yoshihama Abalone
- 6 Head Taiwan Abalone
- Dried Flower Mushroom
- Sliced Topshell
- Salted Baked Fish Maw
- Tam Kah XO Abalone Sauce
- Top Grade Black Moss
- Traditional Tea Leaves
- Non-Stick Pot

HAMPER D - $308
- Premium Ginseng
- 8 Head Taiwan Abalone
- 1.5 Head Australia Abalone
- Dried Flower Mushroom
- Sliced Topshell
- Salted Baked Fish Maw
- Tam Kah XO Abalone Sauce
- Top Grade Black Moss
- Traditional Tea Leaves
- Non-Stick Pot
**FROZEN HAMPER - $108**
- 10 Head Australia Abalone
- Cooked Sea Cucumber
- Dragon Fish Maw
- White Boiled Shrimp
- Fish Yong Beancurd
- Cooler Bag

**PREMIUM GIFT BOX**
$338 UP / SET
- DRIED FISH MAW
- JAPAN MUSHROOM
- MOREL
- SAND SEA CUCUMBER
- JAPAN SCALLOP
- BLACK MOSS
- GOLDEN SILK BIRD NEST
- DRIED SHARK FIN

**Japanese Flower Mushroom** $14.00 UP / 100G
**Dried Japan Scallop** $14.80 UP / 100G

**Dried Mushroom with Stem** $7.50 UP / 100G
**Dried Hong Kong Scallop** $3.80 UP / 100G
10 A-I SPANISH IBERICO 酱烤西班牙黑毛猪

A. 酱烤黑毛猪腩排 MARINATED IBERICO BACK RIBS $20 / 450G UP
B. 黑毛猪腩叉烧 ROASTED IBERICO CHAR SIEW $23 / 450G UP
C. 酱烤黑毛猪颈肉扒 MARINATED IBERICO PORK CHOP $23 / 450G UP

D. 酱烤黑毛猪排骨 MARINATED IBERICO SPARE RIBS $16 / 450G UP
E. 黑毛猪叉烧 ROASTED IBERICO CHAR SIEW $23 / 450G UP
F. 蒜椒黑毛猪颈肉 ROASTED GARLIC IBERICO PORK COLLAR $20 / 450G UP

G. 烤香黑毛猪肉 ROASTED GARLIC IBERICO PORK RIBS $20 / 300G
H. 红酒黑毛猪肉卷 RED WINE IBERICO PORK SPRING ROLLS $18 / 8 PC
I. 煎香黑毛猪肉饼 IBERICO PORK MEAT PATTY $16 / 8 PC

*注：为确保新鲜好味，限量生产，请早预定，以免向隅。
烹饪方法：好易煮系列菜肴，在品尝前，必须使用适当的烹饪方法（炸/煎/微炉/蒸）至热。
*注：图片仅供参考。
11 A-I

**EASY TO COOK FISH MAW**
(ALL EASY TO COOK SERIES AVAILABLE TO COLLECT HOT, ADDITION CHARGE OF $3/PORTION)

- **A**
  - $68 / 500G
  - 谭婆黄焖花胶送上汤
  - STEWED FISH MAW SOUP

- **B**
  - $48 / 500G
  - 谭婆花胶鱼唇送上汤
  - FISH MAW FISH LIP SOUP

- **C**
  - $48 / BOX
  - 花胶海参扣原粒鲍鱼
  - FISH MAW SEA CUCUMBER WITH WHOLE ABALONE

- **D**
  - $38 / BOX
  - 花胶王鲍北扣鹅掌
  - FISH MAW KING TOPSHELL WITH GOOSE FEET

- **E**
  - $38 / BOX
  - 花胶海参扣鹅掌
  - FISH MAW SEA CUCUMBER WITH GOOSE FEET

- **F**
  - $28 / BOX
  - 花胶鱼鳔扣风爪
  - FISH MAW WITH CHICKEN FEET

- **G**
  - $18 / BOX
  - 鲍汁扣鹅掌
  - ABALONE SAUCE GOOSE FEET

- **H**
  - $18 / BOX
  - 鹅掌会风爪
  - BRAISED GOOSE FEET WITH CHICKEN FEET

- **I**
  - $18 / BOX
  - 花胶会八宝送上汤
  - FISH MAW WITH EIGHT TREASURE

*注：为确保新鲜好味，限量生产，请早预订，以免向隅。
烹饪方法：本系列菜肴，在品尝前，必须使用适当的烹饪方法（炒/煎/微炉/蒸）至熟。
*注：图片仅供参考*
J: STEWED ABALONE SAUCE
SEA CUCUMBER
$38 / BOX

K: STEWED SEA CUCUMBER
WITH MUSHROOM
$28 / BOX

L: STEWED TAM KAH
SEA CUCUMBER
$28 / BOX

M: PORK TROTTER
SEAFOOD PORK TROTTER
$18 / $38

N: STEWED SEA CUCUMBER
IBERICO PORK
$28 / BOX

O: ABALONE SAUCE
SEA CUCUMBER FISH MAW
$18 / BOX

P: SEAFOOD ABALONE
EIGHT TREASURE LOTUS RICE
$18 / BOX

Q: WILD HONEY
EGG WHITE DESSERT
$5 / BOTTLE

R: STEWED SEA CUCUMBER
WITH DUCK
$28 / HALF 半只

LIMITED QUANTITIES ARE PRODUCED TO ENSURE PRODUCT FRESHNESS. PLEASE ORDER EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.

COOKING METHOD: ALL READY-TO-EAT SERIES DISHES ARE ADVISED TO BE WARMED UP USING THE APPROPRIATE COOKING METHOD (DEEP-FRY/PAN-FRY/MICROWAVE/STEAM) BEFORE IT IS READY TO BE SERVED. *PICTURES FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSE ONLY.
12 A-I

EASY TO COOK SERIES

(ALL EASY TO COOK SERIES AVAILABLE TO COLLECT HOT, ADDITION CHARGE OF $3/PORTION)

A. 明爐烧鸭
   ROAST DUCK
   $38 / PC

B. 盐焗三巴鸡
   SALT BAKED CHICKEN
   $26 / PC

C. 鲍鱼仔海味排骨金瓜盅
   BABY ABALONE SEAFOOD PUMPKIN POT
   $28 / PC

D. 鲍鱼腊味糯米鸭
   ABALONE CURED MEAT GLUTINOUS DUCK RICE
   $68 / PC

E. 醃好古老肉
   SWEET AND SOUR PORK
   $8 / 500G

F. 梅菜/芋头扣肉
   MUI CHOY/TARO PORK
   $18 / PC

G. 澳洲和牛扒
   AUSTRALIA WAGYU BEEF STEAK
   $16 / 150G UP

H. 澳洲和牛/美国肥牛片(火鍋用)
   AUSTRALIA WAGYU/USA BEEF SLICES
   $5-10 / 150G

I. 药膳醉鲜虾
   HERBAL DRUNKEN FRESH PRAWN
   $42 / BOX

*注：为确保新鲜好味，限量生产，请早预定，以免售罄。
*烹饪方法：易煮系列菜肴，轻尝后，必须使用适当的烹饪方法（炸/蒸/微波/蒸）至熟。*
EASY TO COOK SERIES

1. **Marinated Boneless Chicken Wings**
   - Price: $12 / 8 PCS
   - Description: MARINATED BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS

2. **Braised Chicken Feet**
   - Price: $6.80 / PKT
   - Description: BRAISED CHICKEN FEET

3. **Abalone Sauce Chicken Feet**
   - Price: $6.80 / PKT
   - Description: ABALONE SAUCE BRAISED CHICKEN FEET

4. **Prawn Paste Chicken**
   - Price: $8 / 8 PCS
   - Description: PRAWN PASTE CHICKEN

5. **Prawn Roll**
   - Price: $8 / PKT
   - Description: PRAWN ROLL

6. **Salted Fried Chicken**
   - Price: $8 / 500G
   - Description: SALTED FRIED CHICKEN

7. **Fried Salted Egg Prawn**
   - Price: $13 / BOX
   - Description: FRIED SALTED EGG PRAWN

8. **XO/Truffle Australia Scallop**
   - Price: $20 / BOX
   - Description: XO/TRUFFLE AUSTRALIA SCALLOP

9. **Canadian Scallop**
   - Price: $22 / 450G
   - Description: CANADA SCALLOP

*LIMITED QUANTITIES ARE PRODUCED TO ENSURE PRODUCT FRESHNESS. PLEASE ORDER EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.*

COOKING METHOD: ALL READY-TO-EAT SERIES DISHES ARE ADVISED TO BE WARMED UP USING THE APPROPRIATE COOKING METHOD (DEEP-FRY/PAN-FRY/MICROWAVE/STEAM) BEFORE IT IS READY TO BE SERVED. *PICTURES FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSE ONLY.*
EASY TO COOK SERIES
(ALL EASY TO COOK SERIES AVAILABLE TO COLLECT HOT, ADDITION CHARGE OF $3/PORTION)

G. FROZEN CRAB MEAT
   $35 / PC

H. MARINATED JELLYFISH
   $8 / 500G

I. CRAB ROE
   $45 / 500G

J. BRAISED ABALONE SAUCE
   $10 / 800G

K. TAM KAH PREMIUM STOCK
   $10 / 800G

L. TAM KAH LOBSTER SOUP
   $10 / 800G

M. ABALONE XO SAUCE
   $18.80

N. XO SAUCE
   $12.80

O. SCALLOP SHRIMP SAUCE
   $8.80

P. SWEET SOUR SAUCE
   $6.80

LIMITED QUANTITIES ARE PRODUCED TO ENSURE PRODUCT FRESHNESS. PLEASE ORDER EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.
COOKING METHOD: ALL READY-TO-EAT SERIES DISHES ARE ADVISED TO BE WARMED UP USING THE APPROPRIATE COOKING METHOD
(DEEP-FRY/PAN-FRY/MICROWAVE/STEAM) BEFORE IT IS READY TO BE SERVED. *PICTURES FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSE ONLY
BUDDHA JUMP OVER THE WALL / PEN CAI
(FREE POT)

62 SMITH STREET S058964 (对面牛车水巴刹)
TEL: (65) 6220 1338 FAX: (65) 6220 1319

1008 ALJUNIED AVENUE 4 #01-31/33 S389909
TEL: (65) 6223 8770 / 6223 1611 FAX: (65) 6226 0283 / 6749 7465
WWW.TAMKAHSEAFOOD.COM | SALES@TAMKAHSHARKSFINS.COM